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INTRODUCTION

Insulin resistance, a metabolic disorder increased 
worldwide in recent, characterized by a diminished abil-
ity of insulin-sensitive tissues and a marked decrease of 
glucose metabolism in response to insulin, is associated 
with some common diseases including type 2 diabetes, 
hypertension, obesity, and coronary heart disease [1]. 
The use of pharmacological intervention in addition to 
lifestyle modifications with weight loss and moderate 
exercise is accepted as a positive factor in health, and 
these are viewed as particularly useful in the manage-
ment of obesity and cardiovascular diseases as well as 
prevention of insulin resistance and type 2 diabetes mel-
litus [2]. Currently, there is an enormous increase in the 
application of herbs and other alternative medicines in 
the treatment of diabetic disorders.

Ginseng (the root of Panax ginseng, C. A. Meyer, 
family Araliaceae) is a valuable agricultural commod-
ity grown for use in many traditional therapies in Asia 

for several millennia. One of the most widely used and 
studied ginseng is Panax ginseng, also called Asian or 
Korean red ginseng. In addition to the modulation of 
psychologic and immune functions, ginseng has been 
demonstrated to possess neurotrophic and neuroprotec-
tive properties, which may be useful in preventing vari-
ous forms of neuron cell loss including the nigrostriatal 
degeneration in Parkinson’s disease [3-5]. Actually, 
ginseng has been used to treat diabetes and used as a 
tonic, often taken for years without adverse effects or 
toxicity [6]. Results of animal studies support the claim 
that the ginseng and other ginseng species, including 
Panax quinquefolius or American ginseng, showed an-
tihyperglycemic activity [7-9]. It has been documented 
that ginseng elevated mood, improved psychophysical 
performance, and reduced fasting blood glucose and body 
weight in non-insulin-dependent diabetic patients [10]. 
Also, the American ginseng has an ability to attenuate 
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postprandial glycemia in healthy individuals [11]. Recent-
ly, we observed that oral administration of ginseng has 
the ability to improve insulin resistance in rats receiving 
fructose-rich chow as well as delay the development of 
insulin resistance in rats, showing that ginseng may be 
used as an adjuvant therapy for treating diabetic patients 
with insulin resistance [12]. The main active compo-
nents of ginseng are ginsenosides, containing a series of 
derivatives of the triterpene dammarane being attached 
by some sugar moieties, has been showed a variety of 
beneficial effects, including anti-inflammatory, antioxi-
dant, and anticancer effects [13]. However, whether gin-
senosides are the active principle(s) of ginseng for the 
effect on insulin resistance has not been identified.

Actually, ginsenosides are distributed in many parts 
of the ginseng plant, including the root, leaf, and berry. 
Different parts of the plant contain distinct ginsenoside 
profiles, and these parts may have different pharmaco-
logical activities [13]. Ginsenoside Rh2, the ginsenoside 
with little content in ginseng root (about 0.001%), was 
found to have a clear control of enzymes during the 
G1 phase which prohibited the cells from entering into 
S phase and die naturally [14]. It also can destroy the 
synthesis of DNA and RNA and reverse cancer cell to 
normal function. Therefore, ginsenoside Rh2 is used to 
treat the cancer [14]. Additionally, ginsenosides Rh2 can 
also exhibit antiallergic activity originating from cell 
membrane-stabilizing activity and anti-inflammatory 
activity by the inhibition of nitric oxide and prostaglan-
din E2 production [15]. In recent, ginsenoside Rh2 from 
ginseng is mentioned to raise insulin secretion in Wistar 
rat [16]. It seems that ginsenoside Rh2 is valued as the 
bioactive principle in the glucose homeostasis. 

The intake of fructose is raised with an increased con-
sumption of soft drinks and many beverages containing 
high fructose in recent [17]. Studies in rats have demon-
strated that high intake of fructose produced a decline of 
insulin sensitivity in the liver and peripheral tissues [17]. 
Thus, fructose has been implicated as the useful tool 
to induce insulin resistance in animals [12,18]. Due to 
fructose is consumed in significant amounts in Western 
diets, then, we investigated whether ginseng or ginsen-
oside Rh2 is effective to improve the insulin resistance 
in rats induced by the diet containing 60% fructose.

MERIT OF GINSENG IN THE IMPROVEMENT 
OF INSULIN RESISTANCE

In Wistar rats received high fructose (60%) chow, the 
hypoglycemic action of tolbutamide was significantly 

reduced and the insulin resistance was also character-
ized [18]. The plasma glucose lowering activity of 
tolbutamide was used as reference in rats. After 1-week 
feeding of high fructose chow, the plasma glucose low-
ering activity of tolbutamide (10 mg/kg) was markedly 
reduced in rats fed fructose-rich chow. Then, we treated 
these rats with ginseng powder via oral intake (125 mg/
kg, three times daily for three days). A marked improve-
ment of insulin resistance was observed in these rats 
received ginseng powder [12]. Characterization of the 
improvement of insulin resistance was carried out using 
the established method named as glucose-insulin index 
[19,20]. We found that ginseng powder has the ability to 
reduce glucose-insulin index in a dose-dependent man-
ner [12]. This is consistent to the previous reports [21,22]. 
Although the active principles of ginseng are still not 
identified, it was totally named as ginsenoside while the 
subtypes of Rb1, Rb2, Rc, Rd, Re, and Rg were docu-
mented as the major [23]. However, there is no doubt 
that ginseng has the ability to improve insulin resistance 
after the intake of 150 mg/kg both our result [12] and 
others [21].

Actually, ginseng has been widely used to treat diabet-
ic disorders in Chinese traditional medicine (CTM) for a 
long time. According to the documents in CTM, diabetic 
disorders are similar to the disease named as Shiaw-Ker 
in Chinese [24]. Many herbal mixtures were applied to 
handle Shiaw-Ker syndrome and Bai-Fu-Tang is sug-
gested as effective one in prescriptions of CTM [24]. 
Meaning, this prescription (Bai-Fu-Tang) was enhanced 
to relieve Shiaw-Ker syndrome after the addition of 
ginseng in clinic of CTM. In animal study, we observed 
that the plasma glucose lowering action of Bai-Fu-Tang 
can be markedly raised by ginseng. Therefore, merit of 
ginseng powder in handling of diabetic disorders is reli-
able.

MERIT OF GINSENOSIDE RH2 IN THE IM-
PROVEMENT OF INSULIN RESISTANCE

As mentioned above, ginsenoside Rh2 from ginseng 
is mentioned to raise insulin secretion in Wistar rat [16]. 
Thus, ginsenoside Rh2 is valued as the bioactive princi-
ple in the glucose homeostasis. In our study, Rh2 has the 
ability to improve insulin resistance in a dose-dependent 
fashion [25]. The fasting plasma level of glucose was 
significantly higher in rats fed with 4 weeks fructose-
rich chow than that fed with standard chow for same pe-
riod. A dose-dependent reduction of plasma glucose was 
obtained in fructose-rich chow-fed rats receiving an in-
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travenous injection of ginsenoside Rh2 from 0.1 mg/kg 
to 1 mg/kg [25]. We treated Rh2 through injection into 
animal is going to rule out the pharmacokinetic parame-
ters. Following the 3 days of ginsenoside Rh2 treatment 
(1 mg/kg per intravenous injection, 3 injections per day), 
plasma glucose levels in rats with insulin resistance fell 
to the value significantly lower than the vehicle-treated 
counterparts [25].

Moreover, the plasma glucose concentration in rats 
fed fructose-rich chow for 4 weeks was markedly in-
creased and the plasma glucose lowering activity of tolbu-
tamide was markedly attenuated. However, the plasma 
glucose lowering activity of tolbutamide in rats fed stan-
dard chow for 4 weeks was still marked. In rats received 
injection of ginsenoside Rh2 (1 mg/kg per intravenous 
injection, 3 times daily) after 1 week feeding of fructose-
rich chow, the plasma glucose lowered by tolbutamide 
was less to reduce. Even at the end of treatment, tolbu-
tamide could effectively decrease the plasma glucose in 
rats receiving fructose-rich chow combined treatment 
with ginsenoside Rh2, the plasma glucose lowering activity 
of tolbutamide remained significant. Also, the glucose-
insulin index in rats received fructose-rich chow was re-
duced by same 3 days treatment of ginsenoside Rh2 [25]. 
Improvement of insulin resistance by ginsenoside Rh2 
has thus been identified.

A dose-dependent reduction in plasma glucose re-
sponse to short-acting human insulin was obtained in 
streptozotocin-diabetic rats repeatedly receiving same 
treatment with ginsenoside Rh2 (1 mg/kg per treatment, 
3 times daily) for 10 days; the plasma glucose lowering 
activity of short-acting human insulin was markedly raised. 
An increase of insulin sensitivity by ginsenoside Rh2 can 
thus be considered. Taken together, it seems possible that 
ginsenoside Rh2 has an ability to increase insulin sensitiv-
ity to result in the improvement of insulin resistance.

NO EFFECT OF GINSENOSIDE RH2 ON THE 
BODY WEIGHT OF RATS RECEIVED FRUC-
TOSE-RICH CHOW

Four weeks after fructose feeding, the body weight of 
rats was significantly increased, as compared with the 
standard chow-fed group. Otherwise, the daily food in-
take and the daily water intake in rats fed with fructose-
rich chow for 4 weeks were markedly elevated than 
the standard chow-fed group. The body weight of rats 
received same treatment with ginsenoside Rh2 (1 mg/kg 
per intravenous injection, 3 times daily) accompanied 
with the fructose-rich chow feeding was increased as 

relative to the standard chow-fed rats, while the value 
was lower than that of rats only fed with fructose-rich 
chow for same period. Rat received intravenous injec-
tion of ginsenoside Rh2 (1 mg/kg perinjection, 3 times 
daily) combined with the fructose-rich chow feeding for 
full period could lower the daily intake of food and wa-
ter, though which was still higher than standard chow-
fed rats. Thus, ginsenoside Rh2 seems not belonged to 
active principles for decrease of body weight and/or 
antiobesity action of ginseng powder.

MOLECULAR MECHANISMS OF GINSEN-
OSIDE RH2

It is hard to identify the action mechanism(s) of gin-
seng powder at molecular and/or cellular levels because 
this herb contained many active principles [13]. Basi-
cally, the molecular mechanism(s) of ginsenoside Rh2 
or other ginsenosides will be easier to obtain similar to 
general chemical compound. In recent, we observed that 
ginsenoside Rh2 has an ability to activate glucocorticoid 
receptor in adipose 3T3-L1 cell line [26]. This action 
seems helpful in the increase of adipogenesis and be 
merit in the improvement of insulin resistance indirectly. 
But, the role of this action in increase of insulin sensi-
tivity by ginsenoside Rh2 seems unlikely. The possible 
action mechanism(s) of ginsenoside Rh2 can be specu-
lated as three ways shown in Fig. 1; one is the effect on 
membrane to initiate signals that can influence insulin 
signals. The others are the subcellular actions of ginsen-
oside Rh2 (Fig. 1).

Actually, increase of insulin sensitivity by agent(s) can 
be produced by two ways: one is the direct effect on cell 
to enhance insulin signals and/or bindings and another 
one is the indirect action through endogenous substance 
[27] including opioids [28]. Because ginsenoside Rh2 
did not modify the blood sugar in rats lacking insulin, 
direct effect on cell can be ruled out. Action mediated 
endogenous substance or receptor will be more suitable 
to explain the merit in improvement of insulin resistance 
by ginsenoside Rh2. We have indicated that opioid is in-
volved in the action of ginsenoside Rh2 [29]. However, 
the mechanism for this shall be clarified in the future.

OTHER ACTIONS OF GINSENG

It has been established that multiple constituents 
and multiple actions of ginseng powder [13]. Popular 
application of ginseng is widely observed not only in 
Eastern area but also in Western country [6]. Increase of 
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cholinergic tone by ginseng powder has been observed 
in animal [30]. It is not only responsible for insulin se-
cretion in peripheral tissue but also related to the regula-
tion of memory in brain [31]. Neuroprotective action of 
the ginseng extract G115 has been documented in two 
rodent models of Parkinson’s disease [5]. We also found 
that ginsenoside Rh2 can against beta-amyloid-induced 
inhibition of rat brain astrocytes [32]. Effect of ginseng 
on nervous functions shall be investigated in advance.

CONCLUSION

According to the experience in Chinese society, gin-
seng is believed to have nutrient-like actions [24]. Basi-
cally, diabetic disorders named as Shiaw-Ker in Chinese 
are considered as the hypo-function of kidney route in 
CTM. Ginseng has been introduced to help the hypo-
function of kidney route for a long time. Thus, according 
to the view of CTM, ginseng must be merit in the han-
dling of Shiaw-Ker syndrome. Actually, we identified 
that ginseng or active principle Rh2 can improve the in-
sulin resistance. Therefore, the effectiveness of ginseng 
has been characterized in scientific view.
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